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> i £:- i-> DoilH gaming than onoe considerable energy. He tiss a poetiail end

chieelrtms torn of mind, end Is Rusrian to the core. Years
•go be nrged the agoof theRussian language at Court* iu*
stcful of French. As Grand Duke, he \r*B always “kindly
to any pure, genuine Russian development in literature
and policy.

OFFICIAL TAPER OF TEE CITY. * Could it be admitted that the war, at the start, had notthe approval of the new Emperor, ho willfeel It necessary
to pooeeeute it vigorously, unless a peace, acceptable to
Russia, can be obtained. In honor of the memory of his
father, whom ho loved devotedly, and to whom be looted
with great deference,he will so act. He wasalways treated
by the deceased Czar with the utmost fondness—always ns
the most confidential friend, and as hla successor For
about eighteen years the Grand Duke has been habitually
presentat Cabinet meetings,giving his opinion and sharing
with “hLs-father the thorny and heavy burdens of absolute
power. Tt was th« aim of the lateJEmperor to fit bis son to
ewav the Imperial sceptre, and not allow him to bo taken
unawares In his new position. Alexander 11.. therefore
ascends ilia throne not ns a mere novice, but wholly aware
of the great task before him. If so disposed, he could not
change tho policy of the Empire. The lato rear, idolized
as he wns by the Russian people, will now be looked upon
as a kind of martyr to the strong and wide coalition against
him, and bis 6udden death will, in our tl«w, lend fresh
fuel to the warlike Same. In this point of view, the death
of Nicholas creates no new probability of peace, nor renders
it possible to count on an/ epneessien to tbo allies which
he would not have made.

« Another probability which merits consideration Is that
the King of Prussia, the uncle of the new Czar, with the
Prussian Court, and the officersof thearmy, and of course,
what is called politically the Russian party at Berlin, mo-
ved by tho sentiment of fo called chivalrous honor, will not
desert tho young Autocrat Indeed, thoy will bo likely to
espouse bis cause morodccidedly. Nor sbonld wo be aston-
ished to bear that Francis Joseph, moved by common cour*
tojy, should mediate for an armistice, to give time to the
new sovereign to assume bis royal charge, to ascertain his
position and decide on hi** policy That such a demand,
mads by Austria,and backed by Prussia, would be acceded
to by the English Cabinet, at least, is probable.”

PITTSBURGH:
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ea-Reading Matter will *>e found on

each Page of this Paper*

ays- M. PKTriNOILL A CO., Newspaper Advertising
Agen(s,*TG the Agents for tha Pittsburgh Daily and Weekly
Post, an 1 Rte authorised to recelte Advertisement j and
ScrQScatPTioN.s for usat the fame rates as required at this
office. Their receipts are regarded as payments. Their
offices are at New York, 122 Nassau street,

Boston, 10State street.

MORNING POST JOB OFFICE
- We would call tho attention of MK&COANIS AND
BUSIN£33 MEN to the fact that we hare justreceded
from Philadelphia a number of fonts of new Job Type, end

•re now prepared to fill orders for Cards, Circulars, Bill
n«ads, Paper Books, Posters, and Programmes for exhibl
tlonA. All orders will be promptly filled.

Democratic Committee of Cor-
reinondenee for Allegheny Count "vju™ te4to
meet ntthe Sr. Cnip.lts nortt., on WhONKrDiV, the ■» h
inst, at 11 o'clock. «• D. GUTUIUK, Ch n

The following gentlemen compose tho Committee:
John Cunnnlngham, “ S'.'VP™ ’
Wm. Wilson, i ’

„„

L. B. Patterson, Thrr‘ii Keenan '
Thou. B. Hamilton, Herd man,
Henry Ingram, ’

llarnes Ford, O.i. Olllmcre,
Wm. M. Porter. John M. Irwin,
Thos. Farley, Ales. Blac.s,
KdouDtl Snowden, John Mellon,
Dr. A. 11. Gross, Chaa. Barnett,
F 11.Collier, FrancisFelix,
Jacob M’Colllßter.

Alexander 11, the new Emperor, married a
prinoees of the house of Hesse Darmstadt, by
whom he has four children. He is highly edu-
cated, and is familiar with military affairs.

Ole Bull's Opera Project.—Ole Bull has
told his side of the story, about the fizzling out
of tho Opera, at the Aoademy of Music, and*
as is generally the case, there are two Bides. We

should judge, after reading both accounts, Mr.
Bull was very seriously victimized by Maretzek,
Strakosoh and family. Ho says be first befriend-
ed these two worthies when they were in an ex-
ceedingly needy condition, by taking them in
partnership with him in his musical tours
through this country; and that the opera project
wis theirß entirely,—Maretzek holding out as
an inducement that he coold hire artißts at half
hft’f what is usually paid. Instead of doing this,
hrwever, he engaged Mrs Maretzek and Mrs.
Strakosch (whoso busband’sAy tho way,are cous-
ins) the first at the rnte of $7,200 a yeaT, and
the second at $4,800. Besides these he hired
Birili, a brother of Mrs. Btrakoecb at 1600 per
month, and eight others, who were “ all in the
family," at extravagant salaries. The only artist
Mr. Ball engaged was Signorina Vestavali,against
whom tho two other prima donnas made common

cause for the purpose of drivingher off the stage.

Be says further that the indignant and indigent
artists, who held a meeting and denounced him,
were principally the brothers, brothers-in-law,
and oousins of the aforesaid Strakosoh and Ma-
retzek ; nnd that bo far from his pocketing the
receipts, his account stands thus: Paid to em-
ployees, artists, and advanced to Strakosoh and
Maretzek $13,982 26. From which take $1,169,
the whole amount he received from the seven
performances, and it leaves him out of pooket
$12,813 26.

THE NEWS.
The number of deaths iu Philadelphia lasi

week were 191; In New York 516.
We have reoeived English papers by the Cana-

da's mails, but they contain nothing new that
has not before been published.

The Washington Star, of Saturday, says that
not the slightest doubt of the correctness of ihe

report of the Czar’s death is entertained by the
President, oabinet, or foreign officials.

New Hampshire has gone to the . Be-

sides electing Metcalf by nearly 2000 over all,
the opposition have elected ten Senators, the De-
mocrats one. Therewas no ohoice in district Bit.

The House stands22l opposition t079 democrats.
The Secretary of tho Navy has purchased for

$50,000, the steam propeller City of Boslod, for
the purpose-of despatching her on the expedi-
tion in search of Commander Kane. She will

bo despatched as soon she.cm bo refitted, pro-
b ibly about tho first of Jane.

The celebration of the landing of the Pil-
grims of Maryland is to be celebrated this year
with unusual spirit in Baltimore. Delegations
are to be present from Boston, New York, Phil-
adelphia, Washington, Georgetown and Alexan-

dria. The address will be delivered by Hon.
Joseph R. Chandler.

Judge Edmonds publishes a letter aoknow-
l.dgiog that be has been humbugged by Mr.
Ever, tho Californian who wrote an article for a
magazine, giving what he pretended was a reve-
lation from a spirit in the other world, bat which
spirit had no exißtenoe excep' in the brain of

Mr. Ewer. The editor of the Spiritual Telegraph
also took the bait; and the judge even went bo

far as to write to the author of the article that

ho had bad several communications from the

same spirit! Mr. Ewer published this letter,
which tho judge condemns as a broach of confi-

dence. It is proper here to say that several

“oiroles” in Now York have published cards de-
claring they repudiated the California spirit
from the first, notwithstanding it was endorsed
by a judge and an editor.

Courts or Mediation.—A bill has been in-
troduced into the legifcUiuro of Massachusetts,
to establish Courts of Mediation. A certain
number of persons are to be elected in each
town by the inhabitants to sot os mediators.
Tbe office is to be one of honor and oot of profit
—no feo is to be received except for personal
expenses or disbursements. The causes of ac-
tion cf which this Mediation Court is to tako
cognizance are libel, Blander, malicious perse-
cution, breach of promise cf marriage, assault,
battery, falso imprisonment, and actions of con-
tract on claims not exceeding $lOO. Parties
may voluntarily appear before the court without
notice. A reconciliation effected before this
court is to be a final determination of the mat-
ter io controversy.

WHO IB- EHFEROB 1

Some of the eastern papers express slroDg

doubts as to the truth of the report that the
Otar is dead. The faot is no better authentica-

ted than was the annouhoement lastfall that Se-

bastopol was taken. It is Bald that Lord Pal-
merston announced the fact in Parliament,
whioh it Is supposed would not have been done
had there been any doubt on the subject. But
it will be recollected that the French Emperor
ma le a similar announcement to his army laßt

Ml that Sebastopol was taken. It may prose a
m stake ; but the next steamer will clear np oil

doubts on the subject.
It is argued that various reasons of State

wonld induce the royal family to conceal the
death of the Emperor for a few days, at least,
until his successor has taken posession of the
throne, and made arrangements to prevent any
pnblio disturbances. But acoording to the re-
port reoeived it would appear that his death was
mode known all over Europe on the same day
that he died. It is stated too that at London
the fands rose, and a large speculation would be
rea ized out of the report whether true or false,

for suoh a pnrpoße such false reports are often
manufactured. We must, therefore, oonßider

the report doubtful, until the next steamer’s
news confirm or contradict it.

Tnore seems to be much doubt and difference
of opinion as to hiß successor. Some affirm
that his second son, Constantine, is the heir to

the throne. Bat he is not the oldest son.
Alexander was the oldest, and was born in 1818.
At that time the Czar Nicholas had small pros-
peot of ever being Emperor. His brother
Alexaoder was on the throne, and another
brother, Constantine, was older than he, and

entitled to the succession. Bat Constantino was
a bruto, if not a lnnatio, and the Emperor pre-
vailed on him to make a formal deed of relin-
quishment of his right to the succession, and
consequently on the death of Alexander,
las became Emperor in 1826. It is urged, then;
that Alexander, the son of Nicholas, having
been born while his father was neither the Em-
peror nor the heir apparent, will net be entitled
to enooeed him. This, however, is not the usual
rule of hereditary descent.

It is a matterof no trifling importance to the
world to learn whether Alexander or Constan-

. tine beoomsß Emperor. Their ohsrooters are
widely different: and the condition and fate of

Europe for years may be involved in the issue.
Alexander ie inclined to peaoe, is of mild and
amiable disposition, and would doubtless soon
obtain peace for bis empire. He is said to be a
maa of good oapacity, bat more inclined to lit-
era-y pursuits than to the cares of State, and
the perils of war. On the other hand, Con-
stantine is of the war party,—bold, resolote,
talented, accomplished; a man of notion and a
man of war; and very popular with the army,
the navy aDd the people. He has undoubtedly
more capacity than Alexander, and, with him on
the throne, that mighty empire will maintain
t\e confiiot unflinchingly, and submit to no hu-
miliation. It is even argued by some that,
should Alexander claim his right, an effort may
bi made to place Constantino on the thrown by

. foroe." Snob things have not been uncommon in
the history of the Russian monarchy. Paul,

■ the father of Nicholas, was murdered to make
- wiy for hiß son Alexander. Numerous other as-

a isinationa have many times ohanged the order
of succession. Peter the Great destroyed the

life ofhis own son that the crown might desoend
to another. Catherine 11. proonred the murder

_

of her husband, and beosme herself Empress,
and was long equally distinguished for her
ability as a ruler, and ber immorality as a
woman. But the Russian people are now more
oivhized, and the family of Nioholas are dis-
tinguished for good moral character, education
and accomplishments. It is not likely that the

odmes of rnder ages will bere-enaoted at St.
Petewburgh now; or that a civil war will bo

added to the present tremendous conflict with
foreign nations.

Of the new Emperor,. Alexander 11., if he «

Emperor, thia.N.X Tribune says:
u Th* new Czar wasbom onthe 28th ofApril 1818, and

.accordingly Is nearly ttirtwren. If..not of extreordi.

j
byacerialn mildness of temper, he has exhibited more I

This looks very mooli like stealing tbe cold
thnnder of Brother Clapp. It is plain we arc
not sufficiently Know Nothing in this State for
“ Courts of Conciliation.” Massachusetts prob-
ably is.

Infobmatjos Wanted. —Dennis Kennedy, cor-
ner of Woo3ter and Olivo streets, New Haven,
Conn., desires information concerning bis
brother, Jamos Kennedy, formerly of Kiidaro
County, Ireland, who be says baa resided in
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, for a number of
years

[ From the New York Ilerald of EuiiJrj ;

INTERESTING FROM WASHINGTON

THE KINNEY EXPEDITION
The way it was got up and how it fell to pieces.

TIIE FACTS IS THE OASE.

Wabhincjtok, March 17, 1855.
The Kiddoj Expedition has collapsed—gono

to smash—and Messrs Cooper end Cost John-
eon, like old Micawber, are waiting for “some-
thing to tarn up.”

Yoa know that the deed to tho land—a tract
about equal in size to the Btato of New York—-
originally derived by some Greytown merchants
from the late Mosqnito King in exchange for
whisky and other necessaries, was bought np on
speculation by Mr. Senator Cooper, Cost John-
son, and & company of Wall street kite flyers.
Their plan was to tarn this land into oash. This
oould never be done with tbe slow natives; bnt
if Yankees coaid be brought in t it would pay
prodigiously. Tho plan, then, was Yankee colo-
nization, grants to actual settlers, Ac., holding
the oopper and coal, and best timber lands, sub-
ject to rent or to sale. Tho British Minister,
Crompton, was sounded on the peace policy
dodge—he had no objootion. The company was
organized, and Joe White was made President.
His connection with the Transit Company bad
given him the necessary political and commercial
knowledge of Central Amerioan affairs. The
next thing was the active man to organise a
company of settlers. Colonel Kinney, ofTcxaß,
was bit upon as the very man for the business.
He was providentially in Washington—he was
ready for it—ho aooopted. Then there appeared
in the Union and Star several artioles, thrown
out as feelers. They worked well. The plot was
good; and so tho next move was a meeting of
the dirootors and stockholders in New York, in
view of active operations

Thoy met at the Metropolitan Hotel, Colonel
Kioney cock of the walk. White suggested the
necessity of conciliating Nicaragua and Costa
Rica—a special ambassador with vouchers from
Crampton and Marcy would do it. But he would
require some money—a few thousand dollars
cash, including a donoeur, perhaps, to tbe chiefs
of the aforesaid governments of Nicaragua and
Costa Rica. Good idea. But the company had
no money. Couldn’t Mr. White advanoe a few
thousands ? Cooper &. Co. had given him a good
lot of their land sorip ; they oould give him more
of it; but they had no cash to spare. White
said no. The poverty of the company disgusted
White, and thus their New York conferences dis-
solved.

Failures.

From Mexico*

Cooper, Cost Johnson and Kinney returned to
Washington, and resolved to dispense with nego-
tiations with Nicaragua and Costa Rica. If they
demurred, a Yankee oolony of a thousand men
could whip them all out. Good Look at Texas.
Just as well have a new Anglo-American repub-
lic as not. White beard of this, and resigned
his office and bis scrip. Thereupon Col.Kinney
and Cooper olectod Cost Johnson president; and
Cooper and Johnson elected Kinney as lieuten-
ant-general of the new propagandist expedition.
Bat White saw at a glanoo that such an expe-
dition would break up the Nicaragua Transit
Company, and ruin tbeir business. So he hur-
ried on here, and posted up M&roy and Cramp-
ton on the opening filibustering character which
thiß project bad assumed.

■'fsr.ssv

What next ? Mnroy sent instructions all along
the coast to the United States Marshals to keep
a sharp look for the sailing of Kinney's vessels,and to stop them, and Crampton sent orders toAdmiral Pansbawe, of the British West Indiasquadron, to stop Ctl. Kinney’s ships should
they attempt an entrance into the waters of the
Mosquito coast. Muroy followed up his instruc-tions with a proclamation, and White returned
to New York as quietly as ho came.

t-i V-J-'f**',"'-: The result is that the Boheme is broken up
and Kinney retires the loser; Cooper, Johnson
and oompany have their thirty-five millions of
acres awaiting orders. As soon as they can
raise a few thousand dollars, they will probably
fall back upon the original plan of White—a
treaty of peace with Nicaragua and Costa Rica.
It is, most probably, too late for this, and the
oompanyare likely to continue one of the riohest
landed companies in the world, on paper, with-
.out the ability of raising a. single dollar, even
among the greenhorns of Wallstreet, upon all
their vast possessions. It was a little South Sea
bubble—nothing more.

v*: :<•*'

Destructive Fire*

•--/, 'V-'- ■- „

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.
Reported Expressly for the Daily Morning Posl

LATER FROM CALIFORNIA!
FAILURE OF FIYE’ _

BAML\C HOUSES!
Ult EAT MONETARY EXCITEMENT !

New \o&k. March 19.—The Northern Light
arrived off Sandy Hook last evening, and reach
ed the dook u little after 10 o’clock this morning
She brings San Francisco dates to the 26th
They were brought down by the Undo Sam
The Northern Light brings 262 passengers, and
$92,000 in gold. Business was entirely pros
trate, caused by the suspension of five Banking
Hooses. The news of Page & Bacon’s diffiouhy

reached San Francisco on the 17th, causing a
great run on their house. They met the run,
and paid half a million. A meeting of mcr
chants and bankers was held, who declared the
house sound ; this restored confidence, and their
affairs seemed to wear a better aspect. On the
22d, however, Page, Baoon & Co., suspended,
followed on the 28J by Adams & Co., Wells.
Fargo <£ Co., Robinson &Co., and Wright’s Mi
ners’ Doposite. The excitement was intense.
Adams & Co. closed all their branches without
paying a dollar, except in San Francisoo, where,
on tho 22<i, they stood n run of $200,000
Wells Fargo closed here, bnt the oountry
branches paid as long as their coin lasted, aud
were still paying as fast as coin could bo obtain-
ed in exchange for dost and bars. This house
a&Qonoced that they would resume In San Fran-
cisco on the 26th. It was feared that Adams &

Co. coold not resume under 60 days, if at all.
Page, Bacon & Co. will resume in a fow days;
their depositors having granted time on $4OO, ♦

000 assets.
A large failnre caused the detention of tho

steamer nntil tho 26th.
There are rumors of heavy failures among

the merchants, but there is nothing authentic.
Owing to the scarcity of water, but little gold

had been taken from the mines. Heavy raios
commenced on the 25th, and still continued
when the steamer left.

There was no election for Senator. The joint
convention adjourned aine die on the 16tb. The
vote stood 63 to 44; those voting in the minori-
ty were principally friends of Owin,.

Tbo newß from Kern River is of an exciting
character. Tha miners, it is said, are averaging
$2O per day. The steamers going down are
crowded with passengers.

On the morning of the 18th, tho St. Charles
Hotel and Hillman’s Hotel, San Francisco, were
destroyed by fire. Loss $50,000.

In Nevada, sixteen houses were burnt on tho
16tb, and in Stocktoo twenty five houses were
destroyed by fire on the 21st

Indian hostilities are on the increase. Bome
whito men and about seventy ludians were
killed.

The native Californians have held several
meetings af San Francisoo, for taking steps to
emigrato to Soobra,.

Tho Mariposa Gofa-Mjiung Company, a Lon
don conoero, was sold out by the Sheriff.

Washington’s birth day was celebrated at San
Francisco by a firemen’s parade, and appropriate
ceremonies at the Metropolitan Theatre

Owing to tho monetary difficulties, recently
arrived ships were not discharged

Tho atenmere Oregon from Aoama, and Sierra
Nevada from San Joan, arrived np. The Orcgun
Legislature adjourned on the let February.

The Washington Legisialnro have made Olym-
pia the capital of Washington territory.

A letter from Page, Bacon & Co. states that
they would certainly resumo business on the
Ist March, in Ban Francisco and all their
branches.

InContral Amerioa, Chomorro still succeeded,
having taken all the towns occuj icd by the
Kevolutionists, except Loon.

Sandwich Islands dates to tho 3d February
are reoeived, but they contain no nows The
ship Portsmoutfphad arrived at Tahiti, all being
woll; she would soon sail direct for tho United
States.

Sydney, Australia, dates to the 20th December
are reoeived. A riot occurred at Ballarat, which
resultod in a oonfliot between the troops aud
miners. Twelve minors and twonty-two troopers
were killed.

At San Joan, the people wero anxiously look-
ing for tho Kinney party. The British war
steamer Devastation was In tho harbor. The
steamer Fnlton left Jamaioa on the 7th; all well.

Sam Francisco Markets — Although busi-
ness has been very dull, the quotations oxhibit
no material ohango. Gallogo & Harall Flour
$l5. Coffee firm at 14$@16J for Rio. Ada-
mantine Candles CO @ 02$. Lard 14$ @l6.
New Buttor46@47J. Hama 19; oloar Pork 21.

KU.ane Convicted—— Tile Ban Prancluoo

New York, March 19 —Kissauo was found
guilty of forgery iu the third degree.

Judge Hall dismissed the libel against tho
Buspeoted steamer Massachusetts, but gave tho
usual certificate of probable cause for libel.

The oil faotory of Korrigau & Dougherty, of
Henry street, was destroyedby fire this morning.
Loss not ascertained—insured for $lO,OOO.

Wells, Fargo & Co. publish a onrd setting
forth tho solidity of their firm, doolarlng that
every engagement will bo fully mot. Their bu-
siness hero goes on as usual.

A letter to tho Herald, plaood on board the
Uacle Sam as sbo was leaving San Franoisoo,
says that Adams & Co. have made arrangements
with their creditors within the last half hour to
pay twenty-fivo cents on tho dollar cash, and
take assignees paper for tho balaDce. They will
be going in two weeks.

Philadelphia, March 19.—Now Orleans pa-
pers contain details of Mexican nows to tho sth
inst. The Hrraldo of tho 4th says tho insur-
gents were flying before Santa Anna, and bis
presence South had been sufficient to make tho
Revolutionists experience tho greatest rout.

A lettor from the Minister of War, dated Ig-
cola, March Ist, says that Moreno had been
captured by Santa Anna, and would be executed.
Tho rebolß were atso routod by tho government
troops at Ptedro-Gorda.

Gen. Ampndia has taken possession of Yuca-
tan, and tho war is there endod. The accounts
nre given with the usunl Moxican bombast, and
are probably exaggerated.

Dates from Rio Grande to the 28th alt., and
Galveston to the 10th inßt., are reoeived, but
there is no nows from either quarter.

Latest from Havana*
New York, Maroh 19.—The steamer Cahawba

arrived this morning, with Havana dates to tho
14th. The osbos of Pinto, Cadalzo and Plnelo
were concluded by the military oourt, which
pronouuoed sentence of death to all, thus trana-
oending the dooislon of Fisoal, which was death
to Piute, tea years imprisonment to Jaan Ca-
dalzo, and banishment to Pinclo. The Consuls
of foreign nations have oallcd upon the Captain
General to induoe clemency, but were refused
admission. The execution of Pinto will take
plaoe.

At Havana, business was improving. The
Prinoeton and British war steamer Buzzard
were at Havana.

Sentenced to be Hang*
Cleveland, Maroh 19.—A motion was made

for a new trial in the case of Parks, which was
overruled, and he was sentenced to bo hung on
the firat Friday in Jane.

Wavbblby, N. Y., Maroh 18.—Afire occurred
this morning, whioh consumed fourteen build-
ings in the business portion of the town. Lobb
$lB,OOO.

.v:„
;.- •
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Kigwlnes<
The North British Review, for .February, 1

has been on out table for Borne days. It has |
nine, excellent articles, either one of which ia
worth more than the priae of the number. For
sale by the Agents, Miner & Co., and Gildenfen-
ney&Co.

Ballou’s Dollar Mohtblt, is the title of a
magazine published by M. M. Ballou, in Boston;
and is well worth its very low price. It con-
tains one hundred pages good original and se-
lected reading, in each number. Tales, essays,
critioisms, short sketches, humorous articles,
poetry, &0., make its pages interesting. The
April number is for salo by Gildenfenney & Co.,
at his Dew depot, No. 45 Fifth street, opposite
the The&tro.

The Hortic ultuhalReview and Botanical
Magazine, for September and October is at
hand. It is a little late for these numbers, but
the publisher assures us he will bring up the
baok copies as fast as possible. To those inter-
ested in gardens and flowers, this review would
be an invaluable assistant. It la conducted by
John A. Warder, M. D., and James W. Ward,
Esq. All business communications should be
addressed to John A. Warder, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Body of Emma Moor* Voumfl}*
Bochkbtrr, March 19.—The body of Emm*

Moore,'whaßetnystertonsappenrance-a few
months sinoo caused much excitement, was
found under the ice lu a mill-race by a boy
drawing wator, and identified by her ear jewels,
bonnet, &c.

Oao hundred and" fifty guns.were fired by the;
citizenß in honor of the reciprocity proclamation.

£&• WormBM.As this Li tho season of the year when |
worms are mostformidableamong childrenjtho proprietors ]
of SPLane’aVermifuge beg leave to call the attention ofpa- 1
Ten’s to Its virtues for the expelling of these annoying, and I
often fatal enemies of children. It was invented by a pby* I
Blcian of great experience in Virginia, who, af.er having
used it for several years In his own practice, and found Its
success so universal, was induced at last to oiler it to tho]
public as a cheap, bnt certain and excellent medicine. It
has since become justly popular throughout the United
States, os the most efficient Vermifuge ever known, and the
demand has been steadily on the increase since its first in-
troduction to the public.

Purchasers will be careful to ask for, and take nonebut
Dr. M’Lane’s Vermifuge. All others, in comparison, are
worthless.

P. 3.—The above valuable remedy, also Dr. fiPLane’s cel*
ebrated Liver Pills, can now bo had at all respectable Drug
'Stores In the United States aud Canada.

Also, for Balt) by the sole proprietors,
fleminq bros.,

Successors to J. Kidd & Co.,
GO Wood street.mbl9:daw

REMOVAL! REMOVAL!
FROM TIIK Ist of NEXT APRIL, TO

«- No. 53 FIFTH STR E £ T •-£&

HKLRBER respectfu'ly informs ihe public, that on
• the Ut day 01 April next, he will kxxov* bis Musto

AXD I UXO WAREROOM3 10

Ho. 53 Fifth street, next door to Masonic Hall,
And a f,v3 doort from the OJficc.-

The New Establishment will be fitted up in the most ele-
gant manner, and the Pianos kept on thesecond floor, in
a richly furnished and spacious saloon.

A BPEXDID NEW STOCK OP
GRAND PIANOS—FuII Grand and Semi-Grand,
FULL SERPENTINE PIANOS,
SERPENTINE PIANOS,
LOUIS XIV. STYLE PIANOS;

—AND OP-
ALL OTHER PLAIN STYLES OF PIANOS;
MELODEON3, SERAPHINE3, etc., etc.,

Ii on the way, and the pnblic are politely invited to <**ll
nod examine the premises, stock of Goods, etc.

H. KLEBER,
No. 101 Third fit, sign of theQolden Harp.

The Great devolution In Medicine l
Ii is accomplished! The want of coDtnries is supplied 1 iIn MoßSi’s IsTTooaATLxo Euxm or Cordial we hare a '

medicine that destroys disease, without weakening ihe 'eys em; that exhilarates the spirits, without entailing sub
sequent depression; thatcures indigestion in all Its forma
and consequences, that restores theshatteicd nerves tofull
vlgoT, that regulates the bowels aod the liver, that causes
theconstitution itself to reenperate—and that In fart an-
sw«Ts the purpose all stimulaut all nervine preparations,
all cathartics and all aleratives, without producing any of
the unpleasant of;er effects which flow from the use of ordi-
nary mo>lfclnes. The Arabian herb which forms its basis
seems to be the very thing for which herbalists and physi-
cians, chemists and pharmaceutists, have rearched in all
age.*, and, until now, searched in rain. Let the eickrqoiu!

The Cordial is put up, highly concentrated, in pint bot-
tles Trice, thr» o dollars per bottle; two for five dollars;
six for twelve dollars. 0. 11. RING, Proprietor,

102Broadway, New York.
Sold by Druggists throughout the United States, Canada*and West Indies.

AOESTS-

G. W. KEYSKR, )
SELLERS A CO, > Pittsburgh.
FLEMING BRQ3 . j fmhlfclro

OHIO & PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAH
THE ONLY RAILROAD

RUNNING WEST FROM FITTSBURGn.
Ox and after MONDAY, March 12th, 1555, the PABSEN-

OF.n TRAINS will run asfollows, until father notice:
Fi-VTTfiATV WILL LEAVE at n A. M.
Mail Train “ “ at 8 A.M.
ExpressTrain *» at 3P. M.

Thc.*fl Trains all run through to Crestline, and connect
then) with the Columbus and Cincinnati. Ohioand Indiana,
and Bellcfonulae and Indiana Railroads. At Mansfield,
connepMr.Ds are made for Newark, Zanesville, Monroeville,
Sandusky, To!rdo. Chicigo, Ac.; and at Alliance for Cleve-
land, it*. No train* run on Sunday.

Through T.ek*u sold toCincinnati, Louisville St. Louis,
Indianapolis, Chicago, Rock L-laod, F<irt Wayne, Cleveland,
and the principal Towus and Cities In the Wost.

Tb<» NEW BRIGHTON ACCOMMODATION TRAIN will
loftve Pittsburgh at 10 AM. and 6 P. M., and New Brighton
fit T A. M. and 1 P. M.

for Tickets anafurther information, apply to
J. Q. CURRY,

At the corner office, under the Monongahela noose.
Or.at the Federal Street Station, to

GEORGE PARKIN, Ticket Agent.
PltUhnrgh, March 10th, 1555 (mblO)
OS"Plica, uezlecteil, often prow fntel, lead to eon-

(•umption; anoint toe parta three times a day with bAL-
IA*T.- .'AIN EXTRACTOR. If accretion form in the Tec-
tum, the insert the “ Pile ajringe," oiled with Extractor,
mill gradually discharge Itas the ryrlogc is withdrawn. It
Ue.t-r falls tu cure e-sea of any nge or rirulei.ee, nor to
(lire entire eaao Instantly loall, trequently curing by one

Piles arc known by tho heat, itching, ant} pain of the
Mia*. Weeding f lics arc caused. sometimes, by the faUiogof the whole b which then prtv-athe inteelina! cauai
u*ht ngßinvt4.be back bones, and keeps tb* blood from re*
turning Up tb<* vessels, similar to the blc-od being kept at
the top of veur finger when a fitting Is tied tight arouDd it;
suf'h 1# frequent,and for ecrufulons humors and ulcers to
form therein, then procure a perfect abdominal supporter,and wfiarn fr-mprew to the rectum, and continue to use
the salre as abort.; algo, rub it wellover the lolas and ab-
dimetj f r some time, and tho naturat belts that support
tbo bowel* will be contracted and made rtrong, and your
Ilf* will be Bared. If properly applied every case will bo
our*l. It nsrerfaUfj.

C. V. CLICKKNER A CO.,
Proprietors, New York.

Tor *aln by Dr. G. 11. KEYSKR, 140 VYood street, :md bi
all Druggistsand Dealers in .Medicines throughout the Uni
tpJ States mh3*daw2w

JtarTbs Picoiare and Comfort nt hri.,
£ wnt,

fitted in a SUIT OK CLOTHES, is greatly enhanced by
having them aooo, and sotr&niE to the season. GBJBBLE
has got all that Is necessary to effect that great consamma-
tiun, both as regards fit and quality of goods. Persona
wishing to experience all this, and bo only moderately
Charged, can do so by railing ai2io Ltocarr sratsr, bead of
Wood.

P. K.—Pantaloons, In particular, Lv one of his greatest
fortes. He Q.mnol he beat in the style and lit of this gar-
ment. Numerous references could be given. If necessary, to
corroborate'bUstaOjme-t Id**#' B. QIUBRLB

4®**Neuralgia.••This lormidablo dlscmae, which
seems to tmfila tho skill of physicians, yields like magic to
Carter's Mixture.

Mr. F. Uojdon, formerly of tho Actor House, Now York,
and late proprietor of the Exchange Hotel, Richmond, Va.,
U ono of tho hundreds who have been cared of severe
Neuralgia byCarier’s Spanish Mixture.

Slnco hla cure, he ba« recommended it to numbers of
others, who wero tuffering with nearly ovary form of die-
ease, with the most wonderful success. He says It is the
most extraordinary medicine he has over seen used, and the
host blood purifier known.

*»* Sow advertisement In another oolutfn. tmhls:lm
lnsurance Company ofIhfi/ rutaburgh.—WM.BAQALßY, President;

_ _
SAMUEL L. MAR3KELL, Secretary.

Office: 04 Water Sirertfittween Marketand Woodstreett.InjuresHULLand CARGO Risks, on the OhloandMiesIs*sippl Rivers and tributaries.
Insuresagainst Loa* or Damage by Fire,
ALSO—Against the Perils of tho Sea, and InlandNarkia.tlonand Transportation. **

DIBSOTOIK
William Bagalev, Richard Floyd,
James M. Ooopor, Samuel M.Kler,
SamuelRea, William Bingham,

RobertDunlop,Jr., Johh 3. Dilworth,Isaac M. PennOck, Prancla.Hollen,
ti.Uarbaugh, J, Schoonmaaer,WalterBryant, William jj. Hays.

John SUlpton.
AUN OLD *. WILLIAMS,

MxxurAOTUHena or
Cfiilson Fumaoos, Wrought Iron Tubing, andFitting Generally,
FOR WARMING ANP VENTILATION OP DULLDINGB.

A. A W, will contract for warming and ventilatingbj bteam or hot water pipes, or Chllson’a Furnace; Church.
Schools, Hospitals, Factories, Green Houses, CourtHouses, Julls, Hotels or Dwellings. No. 26 Market streetPittsburgh

HOWARD Health Association ofPittsburgh. Pa.*-OFFICK, No. 108 THIRDST iKKT, opposite Uie Telcipapk Oflleo.
This Association la organised for the purpose of affording

mutual assistance to each other, In caae of Blckneasoc ac-
cident. By paying a small yearly payment, the membersof the Association encores a weekly bcaefltdaringslcknesa,averaging from to $lO per wt*ofc. In this Associationall members ate equally interested in tho management andprofits. 8. D. M’KENZIE, President.T. J. HtJtfTEB, Secrotary.

Finance Committee—JosUn KISO, Javis Q,
Hoffstot.

Consulting Physician— F.Irish, M. D. nov3:if
lVcktirn Psnuaylvania Hospital.*.

lrv£r Dm. Li. Schemcs, Bccond, between Wood and Market
strut) is, and J. Rub, North-east corner of Diamond, Alle-ghany city, are the attending Physicians to theabove Insti-tution, lor the first quarter of 1864.

Applicationsfor admiaslon may be made to them at allhours nt their offices, or at the Hospital at 2 o’clock. P. M.Recent cases of accidental injuryaro received atall hears,
without form. Jsl<hs»

Frankllu Saving Fund and LoanUn£y Association, OFFICE, No. 07 FRONT STREET.
Dlscouot Day—MONDAY. Notes offerod on SATURDAY
to the Secretary, at the store of John H. Mellor, No. 81
Wood street. Weekly Dues received at the same time and
pjlaee. [doolrSraJ J. WHITTIER, Secretary.

To SECOND STORY OF THE NEP.TUNE ENGINE HOUSE (a Hall suitable for public
meetings.) will bo lot for three or four nights In the week.Enquire of GEORGE FUNSTON,

drc4:3ro at B. No. 60 Wood street.
r Notice.**The JOURNEYMEN TAILORS SO.

CIKTY,of Pittsburgh and Allegheny, meetson the
first WEDNESDAY ofevery month, at SCUOCIILEITER‘B,
in the Diamond. By order.

iel-T GEO. W. BEEBE. Secretary
D, O. K.—Place of meeting, Washington HalLIKs/ Wood street, between Fifth street and Virginalley,

PursßOttQß Lodub, No. 33^—Meetsevery Tuesdayevening.
Mibcantilb ENcaMFUtht, No. 87—Meets first and third

Friday of each month fm^rdfi'lv
IT'S® ATTENTION! S. L. G.—Youare hereby notified to
Irer attend at your Armory, on MONDAYS,.WEDNES-
DAYS and FRIDAYS, for drill, and to transact such busi-
ness ss may come before the Company. P. KANE,

marS&taid Secretaryprotest.

_
- -jc&ktefii

SPECIAL NOTICES. -

Spibtaelef and FreeLectare*«Aay
Ifrrfv person desirous of becoming acquainted with a pro-
.ceasby which GLASSES MAY DE LAID ASIDE, or who,
.having Diseased Eyes ofany kind wish tohave them cured,
should byell means attend the free Ltc'.ure on the Eye, by
Dr. C. A. GREENE, of Philadelphia, on TUESDAY and
THURSDAY EVENINGS, (March 20 and 22,) at MASONIC
HALL. Free consultation, anv hour of the day, at the
City Hotel. [ mhlfcd4t»

PITTSBURGH
Life, Fire and Marine Insurance Company;

OFFICE 55 FIFTH STREET,r
MASONIC HALL, PITTSBURGH, FA.

ROBERT GALWAY, President.
Jas. D. M’Giix, Secretary.
This Company makes every insurance appertaining to or

connected with LIFE RISKS.
Also, against HullandCargo Risks on the Ohio and Mis-

sissippirivers and tributaries, and Marine Rl6ka generally.
Andagainst Loss and Damage by Fire, and against the

Perils of the Seaand Inland Navigation and Transportation.
Policies issued at the lowest rates consistent with safety

to ail parties.
Di&soTo&a:

Robert Galway, Alexander Bradley,
James8. Hood, John Fullerton,
.John M’Alpin, Samuel M'Clnrkan,
William Phillips, James W. Hallman,
John Scott, Chaa. Arbuthnot,
Joseph P. Gaxsam, M. D., David Richey,
James Marshall, John M’Qill,

Horatio N. Lee, Kittannlng.

Jr'S* Howard Aasoelatlon— soup KITCHEN
litSr BRANCH, SEVENTH STREET.—The Managers of
the Soeiety will be glad to receive donations of Bread,
Meat,or Groceries. The wants of the deserving Poor must
bo our excuse for asking material old promptly.

President, Gov. WM. Y. JOHNSTON,
f Hon. WM. B. M’CLURE,

S. W. BLACK,
Managers,*■( L. WILMARTH,

j 1 R. CHESTER,
(WILLIAM NOBLE.

Treasurer, C. WILMARTH.
We cannot promise to publish the names of the donors,

bnt will be glad to receive tbeir gifts frblO
NORTH WESTERN INSURANCE COMPANY,

OFFICE, NO. 76 WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
CHARTER PERFETUAL.

Authorized Capital, 9300,000,
ABBETTB LIABLE FOR THE LOSSES OF THE COM-

PANY,,
In Stock Notes, (negotiable form,) secured by Mort-gages and Judgments 1 $lOO,OOO
In Bills Receivable, Mortgages and Judgments,

Bonds, Ac. .. 100,000
In Cash, Cash Assets and Cosh Items 47,000

Total s2^i,uoo
H. OADW.fiL, President. 0. H. IRISU, Secretary.
JOSS* Fire, Marine and Inland Transportationrisks, taken

at current rates.
REFERENCES.

Kramer A Rahm, Curling,Robertson A Co.,
N. Holmes A Sous, Wm. Bagslny A Co.,
J. A Hutchison A Co., D. Leecn A Co.,

Murphy, Tiernan A Co.

Walnright, Huntington AL D. llollowell k Co.,,k floyd, David S. Brown & Co~
0. H. k <jeo. Abbott, Wood k Oliver,
Heston k Denckla, Caleb Cope k Co.,
Chas. Alegurgea k Co., Drexel k Co, Bankers,
lion. Wm. D. Keley, Scott, Baker k Go.,
Harris, Hale k Co., Deal, Milligan 4 Co.

J. BANKS KNOX, Agent,
No. 115 Water 6treet, Pittsburgh

SEW ADVEBHBEKEHTB.
BappUu~iast.<,««.

. . _ , , • Natr DtPAMitcrr, _ ABtresO of Provlaiona and Clothing, Match 16.1P55. /
SEPABATB PROPOS -L3, sealed and endorsed, 41 Propo-

eals for Navy Supplies,” trill be rccelTed at this Bureau
until 4 o’clock, P. fit., ““ Saturday, the 14th day of Aprilnext, for furnUhlnganddelivering(on receiving ten days’
notice, except for Mreult, for nhleh flve days’ notice shallbe given ’or every twenty thousand pounds teuulred) at
the United States navy-yards at Charlestown, Massachu-
setts, Brooklyn, New York, and Gosport, Viralnla. suchquantities only of thefollowing artlcl's as may be required
or ordered from the contractors by thechiefof this bureau 1
or by the respective commanding officers of the said navy-
yards, during the fiscal year ending June 30,18LG, via:Flour, biscuit, whisky, sugar, lea, coffee, rice, molasses, 1vinegar, pickles, Lean?, and dried apple.?. 1

The Hoar shall be superfine, and of the manufacture of I
wheat grown in the year 1854 or 1655; but shall in all cases
be manufactured from wheat of the crop immediatelypre- 1
ceding the dates of the requisitionfor the same;' shall b«
perfectly sweet, and in ail respects of the best quality,and
shall be delivered in good shipping order, freo of all charge
to the United Btates, in the best new, well seasoned,
sound, b.igbt barrels, or half barrels as .the case may be—

the stares and headiogs to be of white oak of the best
quality,strong and well hooped, with lining hoops around
each head, and equal in quality to sample barrel at said
nary-yards; two half barrels tobe considered as a barrel,
ami not more than one sixth therequired quantity to be in
half barrels.

Tbo biscuit shall be made wholly from sweet superfine I
flour, of the manufacture of the year 1854 or 1855, but
shall iu all -cases be manufacturedfrom flour mad" of the I
crop Immediately preceding the dates of, the requisitions I
for the same; and shall be fully equal In quality, and.con-
form In site and shape, to thesamples which are deposited Iin thesaid navyyards; shall be properly baked, thoroughly Ikiln-dried, well packed, and delivered fiet* of charge to the jUnited States, in good, sound.Jbright flour barrels, asabove 1described, with the beads well secured; or in air or water-1
tight whisky or spirit barrels, at the option of thebureau. IThe whisky shall be made wholly f.-om grain, sound and I
merchantable, and b« fifty per cent, above proot according I
to the United States custom house standard- It shall be |
delivered in good, new, found, bright, three-quarters
hooped, well-seasonal white oak barrels, with white oak I
heads, the heads to be mode of three pi-*ce beading, and Jwellpointed thestaves not to bo less than % inch thl k,and the heads not less than in hthick; and each fcarr« 11
shall be coopered, in addition; with one threepenny iron j
hoop on each bilge 1 inch in wllth, and l-16thinch thick,
and onethree-penny hoop on each chime, inwidth, 1
and l-10th Inch thick, as per dingr-m. The whole t bo 1
put In good shipping order, free ofall charge to the United
States. |

Thu sugar shall be according to camples at thc&aid navy
yards; and be dry and fit for packing.

The tea shall he of good quality Young Hyson, equal to
thesamples at said navy yards.

The coffee shall be equal to the best Cuba, according to
gamp'o.

Tba rice shall be of the verybeat quality, and of the crop
Immediately preceding the dates of the requisitions for the
same.

The molasses shall be folly equal to the Tory best quality j
of New Orleansmolafses, and rball be d- livered fu well sea- JRoneJ red oak barrels, with white pinebeads not less than |
\y 6 inch thick; thestaves not less than % inch thick; the Jbarrels to be three-quarters hooped, and, In addition, io {
have four ironho ps, one on each bilge 1%-ir.ch In width |
and l-16th inch thick, and one on each chime I}4inch in [
width and 116th Inch thick, and shall bo thoroughly coop- j
ered and placed in the best shipping con Ition. j

Tht. vinegar shall be of the first quality-cider vinegar, j
equal to thestandard of the United States Pharmacopoeia, j
and shall contai no other than acetic add; abd shall be I
delivered in barrels similar in all respect? to tho?er quired j.
for molasses, withthe exception that white oak staves and I
beads shall be substituted for red rak staves and white pine I
heads, and shall b thoroughly coopered and placed In the I
beat shipping order. I

The pickles shall be put In iron bound casks, and each Jcask shall contain one gallon of onions, one gallon ofpep-'t
per?, and thirteen gallons of small cucumbers, and the j
vegetables ineach shall weigh nicetypounds, andthey only 1
be paid for; and each cask shall then ba filled with white 1
winealnegar of at least 42 degrees of strength, and equal (
to French vinegar; thecasks, vegetables and vinegar shall I
conform and bo equal in all respect? (o tbo samples depos- Iited at the above-named navy-yards, and tbo contractors }
shall warrant and guaranty that they will keep good and 1
sound for at least two year*.' j

The beans shall be of the very best quality white beans, Iand shall be of the crop Immediately preceding the dates of
the requisition for the same. A l

The dried apples shall be of thebest quality, and shall be I
prepared by tun-drying only, and shall be of tbe crop of I
the autumn immediately preceding tbe dates of the requi-1
aitions for the same. v fAU the foregoing described articles,embradngcaaks, bar* I
rels, half-barrela, and boxes, shall be subject tosuchinspo 1
tlon as the chief of this bureau may direct, the inspecting j
officer to be appointed by the Navy-Department. Alrinspec-
tions to be at the place of delivery. Biscuit may, however,
be lospected at tbe place of manufacture, but will tn all
cases be sabject to a final inspection attheplaccoi delivery
before bills are signed therefor.

The prices of ail tbe foregoing articles to be tbe some
thrnngbouttheyear, and bidders may offer throneor more
articles.

Aittbe casks, barrels, and half-barrels, boxes, orptckawi,
shall be marked with theircontents anil the contractor’s
name. AU tbe barrels and half-barrelsof flour, bread, and
picklesshall have, in addition to theabove, the year when
manufacturedor put up,marked upon them.

The sample* referred to m this advertisement are those
selected for the ensuing fiscal year, and have noreferenceto such as have beat previously exhibitei.

The quantity cf ttie£e articles which will be required can-
not be precisely stated. They will probably »>e hbaift—

Tobe offered for.
Flour 1,20) bbls.„...per bbl.
Biscuit. l.COO.OOO&s •• IOQIbs.
Whisky ... 35,000 ira15...... “ pal.
Sugar 200 000 lh3 “ R.
Tca....„ 20,000 Ebs.. “ R.
Offee IO.UOOIbs •< R
Bice 200,000 ft* « ft.Molasses 20,000 ga’a gal.
Beans G,of-0 bu>h .... bush.
Vinegar 20,000 gals gul.
Dried Apples 50,000 Rs “ ft.
Pickles 130,000foi « R.The quantities of any orall may bo Increased or diminish-
ed as the service may hereafter require. Tbe contracts will
therefore be made, not for specific quantities but for suchquaotilics os the ferylce may require tohedelivercdaithoso
nsvy-yards respectively.

Contractors not residing otthe places where deliveries are
required must establish agencies at such places, that no de-
lay may arise in fumlshitgwhat may be required; and
whena contractor tails promptly to comply with a requ3si
tlon, tbo Chief of the Bureau of Provision*} and Clothing
shall be authorired todirect purchases to bo made tosupply
the deficiency, under thepenalty to becxpresned in thecon-
tTßct; therecordof a requisition, or a dapHc-ate copy there-
of at the Bureauof Provisions and Clothing, orat either of
thenavy-yard* aforesaid, shall h*evidence thatsu-h requi-
sition has been made and received.

Scparato offers must be nudo tor each article at each of
tho aforesaid navy-yards; and in case more than one article
is contained in theoffer, the Cbt-tf of tin Bureauwillhave
the right toaccept one or mo c of the article combined In
such offer, and reject the remainder; and Udders whose
proposals areaccepted (and none others) will be forthwithnotified, and as early as practicable a contract willbetrans-
mittml to tbem-for execution; which'contract must be re-
turned tothe Bureau withlu ten days, exclusive rf tho time
required for tbe regular transmission of the mail.

Two or moreapproved-sureiics. lu a sum equal toth*esti-
mated amount of the re.opcctivo conti acta, will b« required,
and tenper centum in addition will be withheldfrom the
amount of all payments onaccountthereof asoollateral se-
curity, in addition, tosecure itfl performance, and not in
any event to bo paid until it is in all respeots compliedwith; ninety per centum of tho amount rf nil deliveries
made will be pai i by tbe navy agent within thirty days
after bills duly authenticated shall have been presented to
him.

Blank forms of proposalsmay be obtained on application
to the navy agents at Portsmouth, NewHampshire; Boston,
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington, Norfolk,Pensacola, and at this hureau.

A record, oi duplicate of the letter iafomiDga bidder ofthe acceptance of his proposal, willbe deemed a notificationtberoof, within tho meaning of the cct of IMG, and his bidwill >** made and accepted in conformity with this under
standing.

£.v«jy off<>r made will be accompanied (as directed In tbe
act of Congress making appropriationsfor the naval service
for 1818-47, approved 10th Aognst, 1840) by a written
guarantee, signed by one or more responsible persons, to
tho effect thatbeor they undertake that tho bidder or bid-
ders will. Ifhlfi or their bid be accepted, enter into an obll
gation within five days, withgood and sufficient sureties,
to furnish the supplies proposed. Tbe bureau will not. be
obligated to consider any proposal unle*a accompanied ;by
tba guarantee required by law; the competency of theguarantee to be certified by the navy agent dinriot attor-ney, or some officer of the general government known to
thehureau. -

The attention ofbidders Is called to the samples and de-scriptionof articles required, os. iu the inspection or recep-
tion, a justbutrigid comparison will be madebetween thearticles offered and the sampleandcontract, roceiving nOue
tbatfall below them; and their attention is also particular-ly directed to the annexed joint resolution, inaddition totheact of the 10th August, 1646.

NEW ADVEBTISEMENIS.

SPRING DRY GOODS.
lIAOAN A AHL, No. 91 Market tt„

ARE receiving daily additions to their large and wel
selected stock of

Ilouseksep’g Qoois,

Mantillas,
orfS3 Goods,

Hosiery,
Shawla k Scarfs,

Embroideries,

Alexander’s Kid Gloves, Ac.
To which wo would respectfully invite the otter lion ol
the Ladies. v tnb2o

Sstruct from thead *f Congress,approved August 10, 1846.
“Sec. 0. And Uiifurther cnacttd, That from and afterthe passago of this act evetv proposal for naval supplies in.vlted by the Secretarf of the Navy, under the proviso tothe general appropriation bill fbr the nayy.approved Marchthird, eighteen hundred and beaccompa-nled by a written guarantee, signed by otie or more respon*slble persona, to the effect that ho or they undertake thatthe bidder or bidders will, Ifhia or their bid bo accepted,

enter Intoan obligation. In such time as may bo prescribed
by the Secretary of the Navy, with good and sufficientsure-ties, to famishtho suppliesproposed. No proposalshall beconsidered unless accompanied by such guarantee If afterthe acceptance of a proposal end a notification thereof tothe bidder orbidders, ho or they shall fail to enter intoanobligation within the time prescribed by the Secretary of
the Navy, with good and sufficientsureties for furnishingthe supplies, then the Secretaryof the Navy proceed
tocontract with some other person or personsTorfamish-ing thesaid supplies, and shall forthwith cause the differ-ence between the amount contained la the proposal'so
guarantied and the amount for which be mayhave con-tracted for famishingthe said suppliesfor the wh* le period
of theproposal to be charged np against said bidder or bid-ders, and bis or their guarantor or guarantors; and thesame may be Immediately recovered by tho United Statesfor the use of the Navy Department, in an action of debtagainst oither or all of said persons.”

[Public, No. 7.1
JOINT RESOLUTION relative to bids for provisions, cloth-ing, and small stores for the useof tho navy.

| Eunlvcd, 6g the Senate and Rouse of Rtprtstrdatixk toftheUnited States of America in Congress assembled, That all
bids fur suppliesof provisions, clothing and small stores fortho use of Ibo navy may be rejected, at the option of the
deportment. Ifmade by ono who is not known as a manu-facturer of, or regular dealer in, tho article proposed to betarnished, which fact, or the reverse, most be distinctlystated In tbe bids offered; that the bids of all persons whomay have failed to comply with theconditions of any con-
tracts tiiey may have previously entered Into with theUnited States shall, at the option of the department, be tejected; that if more than one bid be offered for the suptfly
of an article on account ofany one party, either in his oSnname, or in the name of his partner, clerk, or any oiherperson, the whole of such bids shall be rejected at the dnlion of the department; and that copartners ot anvflrmshall not be received as sureties for each ether* and tat
whenever It may bo deeped necessary, for the' interest oftho government and the health of the crew, of the BnltwiBtates vessels, to procure particular brands offlonVVhS!are known to keep heat on distant stations thkvEtl? •

h
.Provisions sndClothing,with the apprebaUo®*f?hTs*3 of

lary of tho Navy, be and hereby la, authorial
the same on thebest.terms, in marketovert. Procure

Approved 27 March, 1864 >mh,io:t.w4w.
Ol'll'.l iDiL OUAe —The Olein Jnilra'nrn ~

O Spirits whohaunt Chaataunne coant?W T
l*,?**£?

to the initiated of Hat reg’on, arecioerS rT„a,fd
itnal Soap!- This tt« shX a«“ “unecticnt gentleman for several tbrnmena- jirall

10 V?°n'

it no doubt that some persons will he SmdbrSh T^8
lion, butit will not Interfere with thellahed and excellent article, the ITERPETIOremoves tan, sallowness, and re3ne“s ™tte eWn’t oniesSr cJSe Stf* t5Sde?C.? c- 11 *» «Ull for sale at 12W centsper cake, at No. 140 Third street below Smithßeld. [marl9

whom we load eaiotioos cbeaijh,
Becirre the shadow e’er the substance perish.’

An©best la the cheapest Nowhere in the city *an you obI®B3 PI OTUREB at lower rates than at CARGO’SSkylightGallery, No "6 Fourth street, opposite Wil*Elnr Backlog House. tnhi9-

Dividend scwn> ofo 4 pa. a. b. stock booeot #t77c. op a Dollar. fmM7] WILKINS * 00.;

WANTED—Forty Shares of Stock of Merchants and
Manufacturers’ Dank, to complete an order. Also.

19 shares 0. A P. R. R. Stock. WILKINS A CO- r
Bankers and Commission Stock Broken, ;71 Fourth street.)

kBY P.BACHEB—2OO btusbeii, 'for sale by ~ ~

1 tom
_

HENRY 9, OOX*UNB.‘

CENTRAL ROUTE.

NEW AND DIRECT ROUTE OPENt
top-ouoh

Northam Illinois to the Hiesissippl River,
lOWA, MISSOURI,

KAN SAS AND NEBRASKA.
All Railroad to tbe Hlnlulppi,

Chicago, Burlington and Quincy
'-RAIL'S9SS'.ROAD'.

Formiriy thb Cmciao ahp.Aurora & Ckrt. MiutabtTRAOTJL B. 13 HOW COMPLETED,
And Trains nan the entire distance f.om CHICAGO TOBURLINGTON, lowa, without change of Care.

The Only Direct Route to BURLINGTON, QUINOr,
KEOKUK, MU3CATINE, OQUAWKA. WAPELLO; FORT
DEB MOINES, COUNCIL BLUfF, Ac.,and the ohat ALLRAILROAD Route front CHICAGO TOST.LOUIS, BLOOM*INGTON CLINTON, DECATUR, CAIRO, SPRINGFIELD.
JACKSONVILLE, NAPLES, and intermediate Stations on
the Illinois Central,Great Western, and-Ohio and Missis*sipplRailroads.;

Trains-on tho above Line Jeave Chicago on tho arrival ofTrainsfrom the East—avoiding all laying over at any ofthe points.
Stages leave .Burlington-daily for Southern and Central

lowa and Northern Missouri—-making the qu'ckest and
mostreliable' route to reach all the important points west
of the Mississippi as far os Council Bluff, withfromforty to
fifty miles leas staging than by any otherrca-e. •The Road,

I for a large portion of the way, is laid with the coxnnuousj Rah, thesmoothest riding and best~R&tlroad IP the West-well Blocked with the mostmodern Locomotlveaand elegant
new Cars.

JBSr By this route passengers are sore of making conneo-dons, and arriving at St,Louis onadvertised time, avoidingthovesatlous delay of fogsand lee, and dangers of naviga-
tion, as on theroute by Alton.

Baggage checked direct through from Chicago, and no-
charge for handling at any point.

. THROUGH TICKETS by thisroute can be purchased at-all the Railroad Offices lu the East; at the Office of theCompany,corner of dark and Lake streets, In the Granite
Building; at the Depot of the Galena R. It, and at theMich. Cent. R. K. Office, corner ofLake and Dearborn ate.,
opposite Tremonfc House, Chicago.

FREIGHT consigned by this route will receive immedi-ate despatch. C. G. HAMMOND, Sup't,
0. E. FOLLETT,

„
Geu’l Ticket Ag*t, Chicago.

A5-TICKETScan bo procured at the principal RailroadQnwa rtf »h** 0-->nntr*. mM9
PUteuurgu jiiaiucm«uublA CommercialCOLLEGE
IS now opened for the reception of Lady and Gentlemen

Pupils who wish to ecelvea sound and thorough know-ledge of the following branches of education: Writing,Book-Keeping and all its collateralsciences. Algebra, Geome-
try, Trigonometry, Mensuration, Navigation, the use ofGlobes, Geography, Arithmetic, Ad, Ac. Tho Principal
needs not to be recommended, as his name and capabilityarc wellknown to this community, being a Teacher-in
city for several years, and for the lost three monthshas nn>
cessfally taught in the Iron City CommercialCollege, buthas left ic on bis own accord, with tbe intention of estab-
lishing an Institution in which the youth of Pittsburgh
can acquire a knowledge of things more profitable thnw
making unintelligible hieroglyphics, though by nochance
will Writing be neglected.

.Tho Principal's capabilities can be tested byany person,who doubts hla qualifications,as they were by the gentle-
men whose names are attached to Urn following testi-monials:

T
Aueqeest, November24,lBs4.Itake great pleasure In certifying to Mr Barry's qoallfi*

' cations as a thorough Book-Kefper, and fully competent toinstruct young gentlemen la the science or aeoounts—be-sides being a good mathematician and ripescholar in other
respects. JOHN FLEMING,

Lale Professor in Pittsburgh Commercial College.
. ..• Pittsburgh, November 24.Mr. Barry is eminentlyqualified for imparting instructionin the science of Arithmetic and Double Entrying I foun t him even critically acquainted with thnsabranches of knowledge. JAS. M. FR^OB^^

Principal Third Ward Public Schools
I .state it aa my opinion, that as a Mathematician andBookKeeper, Mr. John Barry has few equals, and no supe-riors. Ithink all the Teachers of this CountyAssociationwiliconcar with me in this statement. -

JOHN KELLT.Principal First Ward Schools, Allegheny.
The Writing department will be attended to by a. gentleman of. superior qualifications, who will devote all his atfaction to the Immediate improvement of thb pupils.
Houreof instructioufrom9 A. M. to 10P.M;• •*

terms:
Book-Keeping and Writing MOper courFe.-Arithmetic...........

.. 10 perquarter.t1ng~«...,
.... 3 for 20 lessons,

ATHESJSuai Eoiidixgs, Liberty street, near Wood.
_ mhl9 - J BABB7. Principal

\TaLUADLK Wottka EuK AKuIHI'iSUTS, MRCHAN-Y ICS AND ENGINEERS— .
Tho Model Architect; 2 relumes; by Sloan.The Carpenter’s New Guido; do.
AppletOo’s Dictionary of Mechanics,

Do. Mechanics’ Magazine.
Practical Mechanic’s Journal.
Downing’s Rural Essays.

Do. Country Houses.
Stuart’sArchitecture.
Allen’s Rural Architecture.
Field’s City do.
Rudiments of do. and BuildingRudimentary do." byJohj BullockTfao Modern GeometricalStairBuilder’s Guide* ;Tbe Builders’Gullo.
The Engineer's and Machinist’s Assistant: 2toli.Do. do. Mechanic’s do.Welsbicb’s Mechanics and Engineers: 2 rols.Mahan's Cirll Engineering. f '
Koapp’s*Chemicai TechnaJogy.Norris’ Hand Book for LocomotireEngineers and Mach’s.Colburnon Locomotive Engines.
Haupt on Bridges. I
Templeton’s Mechanic’s Companion. • •Scribner’s do. do. •

-■ • '

llaswetl’s do. do'•Houck’s Field Book.' *
Byrne’s Pocket Companion.
Simms on lording; mMby J. H. ,

Do, Mathematical Instruments.Bordon a Formula for Construction of U.Roada.Trautwineon Railroad Curves.Shank - do. do. ‘ ‘ f
Mifflin do. do.
And numerous other practical works. : - '
- For-saleby • - B;-T.-0. MORGAN.

- mM< . No. 104 Wood aL

T"** Honorable the Judges of the Court of GeneralSc33ion3 of 1116 peuctl» ln audfbrthßconntj of
feTho petition of William Seanor, of the Fourth Ward,
city ofPittsburgh, lathe county aforesaid, humblyshewetb!That your petitionerhath provided himself with materials-for theaccommodation, of travelers and; others, at hla dwel-ling house in the ward aforesaid, and prays that your

to Pleased to grant him a license to kwp apublichouse of entertainment, and-yonr petitioner as
r
induty bound wm pray. WILLIAM sSTnoLUie sabsmiberB,cithBns ofthe ward afbresaid,do cer-tify, that the above petitioner Is of good repute for honestyand temperance, and Is well provided with house room andoonvenienceafor tho accommodation of strangers and trav-elers, and that said tavern is necessary.Henry Kano, Huey Durnlngh,lthamar BlasdelLA. Jack-man, Jacob Wingard, Tbomp*sn Jeffery,H. S. Donaldson,M.Cornwell, N. B. Caldwell, Wm. liowe, J. M.Thomas Sione.

VfEW’ YQhK PAPEttfl FOR Ttfg ffßitg
The .New York Herald;
“ u “ Tribune;
“ “ “ Home Journal;

„ U 'W • po Ug0u w “ Clipper;
Billou’s Pictorial;
The Philadelphia Saturday Post i
.
I*—— .....4* - . .u .

ttt 11,9 Cl*»P ioot,.i^a .

W ' AtlKESfl!Nraf 4 Cft,Fifth pfc. opportte thu TiwL
SEW BTOCK OP

CIIICKERItiQ $ SONS'
a&Snisa PIANOS. ■u* fi ijf UbetwSn PnnMh*‘^oB'- So. 81 Wood btbzit,
has justreceived trnmSw 1*1*1 and Diamond alley,
4 Sun\ manufactory of OUICaEBTKQ
CLASS iIfVKN OCTAVPaC?A“Jf BV? p J,r.ct 0«Ir*IBST-TaW«?d«lSliT^*ra-' liU*® PwHHfcdrtai all the
lower nrWaT., toP™«>inenta-aUo, of their plainer and
hot ®>» those whorequire a cheapnlc

Uaent AS th« «•» Pertes from .hie n£n.wS^wSSßwAf^" INVAmABLYiT
_

IANGS.«*-SeTeraf second-hand Pianos. In roodor i er,fopfaiea fc 550,550,5T5,5215,5i80,&c.,4(J. '
MEIiODEONS—A full supply of Meltxteons of entirelypewand beautiful style*, and from the best manufactoriesinthecounuy,ats4s,sCO,s7^sloo,slCs,si£o.

JOHN H. hIELLOB,
Agentfor the sale of Cmcxmcta A Sons* Pianos.

. FoxPittsburgh and Western Penn*.49“No. &1 .wood street, between Diamond alley mu 3Fourth street mbltt
..Uia—oao f-acka TcUuauce J?oa JH Uta rwu *w PX steamer *• Quaker City,” and fop «ilt> by -

r
P617 J. Vi. BtCfLER A CO.

glutei' 0 OoiK«, 4 lbj tosquareiUot. justrcCtivfTlQ anil for sale by (mhl7> J. W. BPIt.Ktt a

BAR LEAD—SOO bundles. In store und for sate bvmhH J. w. BcrLERA co.
INDOW ULASS—iOO boxe?, asjorted Ki*M »_

aod for sale by [mM7j j. W° BUt4
GKiSEN PHja-sobbis totwtehj-SSI HESBYB.f-nTT.Tva

Alu i~r.l6 keS«Ho. 1 Lull! for TO |B b_

-
*!ahl7 HENRY n. COLEIN3.

(“>?Voottak lor bSTm
HKSRYoi. COMINS.M S mediumfor wla bymM ~ H£XRY H. COIUSa

iK!S?}^“100aDISBn Voin Brooms jot by
> mhii UKNRV n. coum
iLUVKHSKED-iabble, prime, tor File fcr'r mhl< • lUUNRY 11. COM3S3.

BfcUsD—6Q bosbeb*lot a*Je by - -

X OUT, HSJmY H*oomsa.

Soldiers' Bonuty Lands.
And claims against government.—t w m pro

c -re Bounty Land Warrants for Boldiere, their Widowsand Minor Children, and will prosecute Claims against
Government, and attend to business In the “Court ofClaims,” recently established by Congress

Office, No. 148 Third street, one door above SmithfieldstMarch 10, 1865 N AYLOR.

RAIIE CUAftCiS TO 13UY A>aKM!—but) Acres orfiret-rate Land; ihe soil Is good and deep, and timber-
of the best quality—sitnato at aboat twenty mJIoB from
New Martinsville, Va., In the forks ofFishing Creek—onlyIVimllofrom saw and grist mill The above could be well
divided Into three good Farms. Frlee $2,00 per acralTerms: $5OO in hand; theremainder in five equal annua,
payments.

Also—lCO Acres In the lower end of Marshall county, atless than three miles from the Oclo river; 30 Acres cleared,
witha lloose, Stable, Fruit Tn*ca, Ac. Price $1200; $3OOcash; balance in three yearly payments.

S CUTHBERT & £ON,
Ttetl Estate Agents, 140 Thirdst.

■VTBW flOOK&i NEW BOOKS!—Toe History of theJ.x Hen Fever, a humorous record; by Geo. P, Burnham.Poems by John Q. Saxe. Fourth supply.The Cottage Garden e! America—containing practical di*
ructions for the cnltureofilowers, fruits and vegetables- bvWalter Eld-r. ’ 3

Harper** fctory Boob, No. 4.
Ballon's Monthly, for April.

Just received and for sale by
W. A. GILDEXFENNKY 4 CO,

No 45 Fif/h stress.
Hoonlngh»m aud tellow Ware.MERCHANTS and the trade generally are Informedthat samples of the above Ware, from the Pottery of

Woodward, Blakely A Co., East Liverpool, are kept at theoffice of the undersigned. Orders respectfully solicited.
JAMES BLAKELY,

tnhSQ Corner of Seventh and emitbfield eta.

NEW BOOK! NKW BOt/K! Travels in Europe aod
the Ea*t—A Year In England, Ireland, Scotland,

Wales. Eiane*, Belgium, Holland, Germany,Austria, ItAlyGreece, Turkey, By.ia, Palestine and Egypt. By Sam* '
Irexunas Prime. Justpublished.

For sale by
mhCO

J. S. DAYISON’,
05 Market nt., orar Fourth.

Slorth>Western Police Agency,

NO. 89 WASHINGTON STREET, coiner of De*rlwr
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS-

ALLIS FISKttTOX. .EDWARD A. kCCKEtt.Pinkerton & Co
DETOTE THEIR ATTENTION TO THE TRANSACTION OP A Q«-«SPB*T

DETECTIVE POLICE BUSINESS
la Iho sttti*s of lIIIDOIa, Wipconsiu, Micbiptn and Indiana.mbl9:d tf

Dissolution
tJ?^-I£r!le?tnforp «isucg under the stria of

JOHN PARKER 4 CO. Is till* tidy d!ssolv*l-JobnI'srter disposing of his Interest to James H Parker, whowill contlnu* the Wholesale Grocery sod I-iquor businessat th* old stand, and I 9 duly authorized to settle nil ac-
counts of the late firm, JOHN PARKER,

, v v „ JAMES U. PARKER.Pittsburgh, Fabruary 16th, 1855—{mhlfrlw)
CUixena’ Deposit Bauk. m

.. PnrsnuEiiK,March 17.1655.f
A ELECTION for six Directors and one President, to

RcrTe t«e ensuing year, will ba toldat the Ranking
April, between the hours 10 A. M.anda P. M. [marlO] El). JONKS. Cashier.

UlaokimltU Wanted.A GOOD BHOER AND SJUTU is w>ntM to go to A roll
road about 1G miles from the city. Good wages will

bo glfen, and sUaily employment, Inquire at*
GEO. EWART'S STABLE,

No, 80 Smithflold street.
Attltcci

DSIC furnished by FRANK CARGO, fbr Parties, Pa*IfA radca, Ac., on the shortest notice and at low rotes,
lie may be depended on. He may bo found at B- M. Cor*go s Daguerroao Rooms, 73 Fourth street. mhl9
A tiRICULTORAL BOOKS.—The Eiemonts of AgrjcuT-

_TV taro; by F. G. Skinner.The Kitchen and Fruit Gardener—o select manual ofkitchen gardening and culture of fruit
Domestic Fowl and Ornamental Poultry; bv II DRichardson.
An Essay on Manures; by Samuel L. Dana.The Honey-Bee; by H. D. Richardson.
Stephens* Book of the Farm
The flarmer’aCyclopedia; by John L. Blake.

Johnston* °D Agricuitaral Chemistry; by James F. W.
gallon’sRural Hand Books
The American Muck Book; by D. J. BrowneFor gale by W. A. GILDENFENNEY* AOO-J?™9 No. 45 Fifth street.

t\KIM2kIiNQ&—a. A. MASON 4 CO. have jtratreceivedX 100 cattons new Trimming*— J
Black and colwed « Moire Antique” Trimmings;Black and colored Oaloon Trimmings • 6

Black and colored Crape Trimmings;
Black and colored Game Ribbon Trimmings;I*co Fringes; • tJHmped Ribbons:Silk Buttons; Ribbon Fringes;
Broche Fringes; parts Princes.

Er ~

A
<i^SS{^SEBIEB, ~io cartol;s ‘P |™ll<t Embroideries Jast

Out trorked Jaconet Collar.-, IElliot:; WalstaKreoch worked Swiss do, French breakfit Capa,
" l“e “Kings and Insortinga,Cambria Sarlas do, Embroidered Hdkfs..Cambric and Book Flounclngs, Do . Chomirettesand Swta Bands, Do Infanta’ Robea.1111119 A

-
A- MASON, 25 Fifth street.

WillTß GOODS—IOO cartons now opening: an jplain Jaconots, plain Cambrics, Swiss Mulls, taoe-r^acvnetfl.’ ? aln NajDBoob*» checke<i Nainsooks hMrconi Checks, plain and figured Mulls. 1 nalr
mhl9 A. A. MABOXACO., 25 Fifth slr«t.

Ij'MBKOIDEKED SKIMy.-Juat recalled sotnnhi™
low prkM

ap ',,°mbi°]“iiA,'raasn r %{s£*.»*
SPEIHG STOCK OF HAMBTJBG PIANOS

touch and superiority of tone. cuuucuy qj
They have not only received the highest marks of srmro.batlon irom tho best European Pianists, such os

' tP
. .

LIST. THALBEBQ?And others, who have them constantly In thsir own use
The following ia Tn

PROFESSOR HENRY ROHBOOKAfter describing the particular style, two of which hewant* for hia own use—one Grand and one Square—hespeaks as follows of their excellent qualities:
_.*!*?* Uttle daughter, who play*very well, must, with my.wS=h‘«ir s.( S?y^.trnment>

“* J°“rß«“»«*J ™«

“ Instrumentsare offered me on the most accommodatingtenM. I, however, do not like them; they have not theelastic touch aud the tone of yours.
“ Iremain yours, respectfully,

“ Hesby Rohbock, Pittsburgh, Pa.”
„F" glB OUA R“™ E BLCME, at tho “Old Estab.1
. l'h "1 p. la“° r>»POt,”nB Wood street, 2d door abore fifthAlso, sois Agent for Pittsburgh and Western Pennsylvaniafor Ballet, Dams if Ch.’s Baton Pianos, (which In tho Kast-•m citioß are considered superior to either Chickering*sorEunns A Clark’s, hut which f.ct is not extensivelyknown!m they hare but lately been introduced here;) and otherNow York and Philadelphia Pianos, of the best makro.atprices from $226 to $BOO. mhl9

TO the Honorable the dodges of the Court of GeneralS<,sflons of peace
> and for the county of

The petition of James Reamer, of the Secohd WardPittsburgh, county aforesaid, humbly Bheweth,That your no!tltlouer has provided himself with materials for theaccmnmodation of travelers and others,at h|s dwelling housainthe ward aforesaid, and prays that your Honors will be.pleased w grant him a license to keep a publichoose ofen-tertainmeni, and your petitioner, as in duty bound will
Pray- JAMES REAMKR.We, the subscribers, citizens of the ward aforesaid, docertify, that the above petitioner is ofgood repute for honesty and temperance, and is well provided with houseroomand conveniences for the accommodation and lodrinw nfstrangers and travelers, and thatsaid tavern is necessar*

ABBEN seed DEILL, Or drawing arillswldths, from oto 21 inches—tha most oomn!irfl*b!i58
saving drill in use. For cal? by complete lsbor■ 7 JAMB? WAKPBOP.

~ -•*»
•.» *. •

AMUSEMENTS.
TREATItE.

FIFTH BTBEET, DIEfiOTLY ABOVE WOOD
J* C. FObTEB, Lessee and. Manager

7BTCZ3 OP ACMItSIOH
Boxes and Parquette—soc. I Privateßoxos flargs...M4S 00Second Tier .....«.25e. | Private Boxes,small*...4soo

Boxes for colored persons.,... ...........25 cents.
43" Persona securing seats will be charged 12%eta. extrafor thecertificate.

O" Second Night of the GreatPlay of
DAVID COPPERFIELD.

Uhiah -1ie5?...;..... -Mr. T. B JOHNSTON,
As played by him iu Naif York upward of 200 nights,

TUESDAY- EVENING, March 20th, 1855, the perform*
ance will commence with

DAVID. COPPERFIELD.
Url»li Hasp, -T. B Johnston. I Wilkins Mlcavber, Bailey.
Davu Coppeiflold, Wallis. Bteinforth, Kent.MrsMicarrber, Ursßrolsford | MrsGrumrldge, Mrs Dyke.'

Pas Soul . Miss Mary Partington.
To conclude-with tho Nsntloai Drains of

TOAM-RYED SUSAN.William, MrO. Feater.l Gnstbrsin, T.B. Johnston.Susan, Silas A. Eberle, | Dolly, Mrs Brelrford.
EV

,

IT of Miss MARYPARTINGTON.n^!,
AND

3,
Y0t0G

r
6n IMEreat or

ttaJDjora open ot7 o’clock; porformohee commences T]4.

CITY HALI,.
CONTINUED SUCCESS

D5-SANFOnD’S OPERA TUOUPK.-SS

Every evening utint, eurther notice.
Nondsp Ennlnp,Jluoh 19th,
' \ GRAND GOLDEN GIFTS

Will be given to tba audience,- gee theGifts la the trlndOff
of Richardson's, Market street. Tickets can be had at the
someplace—2seeots.

.Doors open at 7; commences at 7^£.


